First Letter to PM
Dear Prime Minister of India,
I am common citizen-voter of India and I wish that my and my fellow 75 cr Indian-voters’ YES/NO on laws
MPs, MLAs have passed should be noted and should come on GoI website. To do so, I request to sign the following
Govt Order within next 7 days.
Procedure
for

Procedure / instruction

1

District
Collectors

All District Collectors are ordered that if a citizens comes to their office with a letter to PM, they
must accept letter for a fee of Rs 200 per page, issue a serial number with place/date , scan the
letter and put the letter on PM’s website.

2

Talaties (or
their Clerks)

All Talaties are ordered that, if a citizen comes to Talati’s office to register his YES/NO on any
law passed by MLAs and MPs or any letter submitted to any Collector, then the Talati (or his
clerk) would charge a fee of Rs 3 and must enter citizen’s voter-id, law name, clause number or
letter number and the citizen’s YES/NO in his PC. The Talati will also allow citizen to change
his YES/NO for Rs 3/- fee. The fee for BPL card holder will be Re 1.

3

District
Collectors

The Collectors are ordered to ensure that YES/NOs the citizens come on Talati’s website at link
decided by Cabinet Secretary (Center). The website should show citizen’s voter-ID number,
name, his latest YES/NO and date when he filed YES/NO.

4

Cabinet
Secretary

The Cabinet Secretary or the officer designated by him will publish the YES/NO count for each
law as on Friday closing on every Wednesday on the link decided by Cabinet Secretary (Center)

5

----

For the purpose of informing citizens, it is hereby stated that the citizens' YES/NO counts will
not be binding on any Minister, officer or a court.

At earliest, I request you to let us commons know if you intend to sign this Govt Order.
Yours Truly,
Name :

__________________________________

Address : _________________________________
Voter Card No : _____________________________
(Please also attach xerox copy of the voter card)

First

Letter to CM

Dear Chief Minister of __________________ ,
I am a common citizen-voter of India residing in our state ___________________. I wish that my and my
fellow citizens’ YES/NO on laws MPs, MLAs have passed should be noted and come on state’s website. To do so, I
request you to sign the following Govt Order within next 7 days.
Procedure
for

Procedure / instruction

1

District
Collectors

All District Collectors are ordered that if a citizens comes to their office with a letter to CM, they
must accept letter for a fee of Rs 200 per page, issue a serial number with place/date , scan the
letter and put the letter on PM’s website.

2

Talaties (or
their Clerks)

All Talaties are ordered that, if a citizen comes to Talati’s office to register his YES/NO on any
law passed by MLAs or any letter submitted to any Collector, then the Talati (or his clerk) would
charge a fee of Rs 3 and must enter citizen’s voter-id, law name, clause number or letter number
and the citizen’s YES/NO in his PC. The Talati will also allow citizen to change his YES/NO for
Rs 3/- fee. The fee for BPL card holder will be Re 1.

3

District
Collectors

The Collectors are ordered to ensure that YES/NOs the citizens come on Talati’s website at link
decided by Cabinet Secretary (State). The website should show citizen’s voter-ID number, name,
his latest YES/NO and date when he filed YES/NO.

4

Cabinet
Secretary

The Cabinet Secretary or the officer designated by him will publish the YES/NO count for each
law as on Friday closing on every Wednesday on the link decided by Cabinet Secretary (State)

5

----

For the purpose of informing citizens, it is hereby stated that the citizens' YES/NO counts will
not be binding on any Minister, officer or a court.

At earliest, I request you to let us commons know if you intend to sign this Govt Order.
Yours Truly,
Name :

__________________________________

Address : _________________________________
Voter Card No : _____________________________
(Please also attach xerox copy of the voter card)

2

Second Letter to PM
Dear Prime Minister of India,
I am an ordinary citizen-voter and I wish that my and my fellow 75 cr Indian-voters’ YES/NO on laws MPs,
MLAs have passed should be noted and should come on GoI website. To do so, I request to sign the following Govt
Order within next 7 days.
Procedure
for

Procedure / instruction

1

District
Collectors

All District Collectors are ordered that if a citizens comes to their office with a letter to PM, they
must accept letter for a fee of Rs 200 per page, issue a serial number with place/date , scan the
letter and put the letter on PM’s website.

2

Talaties (or
their Clerks)

All Talaties are ordered that, if a citizen comes to Talati’s office to register his YES/NO on any
law passed by MLAs and MPs or any letter submitted to any Collector, then the Talati (or his
clerk) would charge a fee of Rs 3 and must enter citizen’s voter-id, law name, clause number or
letter number and the citizen’s YES/NO in his PC. The Talati will also allow citizen to change
his YES/NO for Rs 3/- fee. The fee for BPL card holder will be Re 1.

3

District
Collectors

The Collectors are ordered to ensure that YES/NOs the citizens come on Talati’s website at link
decided by Cabinet Secretary (Center). The website should show citizen’s voter-ID number,
name, his latest YES/NO and date when he filed YES/NO.

4

Cabinet
Secretary

The Cabinet Secretary or the officer designated by him will publish the YES/NO count for each
law as on Friday closing on every Wednesday on the link decided by Cabinet Secretary (Center)

5

PM

On 91st day after GO was proposed, if over 50% of ALL voters (not just those who registered
YES/NO but ALL registered voters) register YES on the proposed GO, PM may resign or may
sign the proposed GO within 24 hours. And if MPs’ approval is needed, PM may obtain it within
90 days or he may resign.

At earliest, I request you to let us commons know if you intend to sign this Govt Order.
Yours Truly,
Name :

__________________________________

Address : _________________________________
Voter Card No : _____________________________
(Please also attach xerox copy of the voter card)

3

Second Letter to CM
Dear Chief Minister of __________________ ,
I am and ordinary citizen of India residing in our state ___________________. I wish that my and my fellow
Indian citizens’ YES/NO on laws MPs, MLAs have passed should be noted and come on state’s website. To do so, I
request you to sign the following Govt Order within next 7 days.
Procedure
for

Procedure / instruction

1

District
Collectors

All District Collectors are ordered that if a citizens comes to their office with a letter to CM, they
must accept letter for a fee of Rs 200 per page, issue a serial number with place/date , scan the
letter and put the letter on PM’s website.

2

Talaties (or
their Clerks)

All Talaties are ordered that, if a citizen comes to Talati’s office to register his YES/NO on any
law passed by MLAs or any letter submitted to any Collector, then the Talati (or his clerk) would
charge a fee of Rs 3 and must enter citizen’s voter-id, law name, clause number or letter number
and the citizen’s YES/NO in his PC. The Talati will also allow citizen to change his YES/NO for
Rs 3/- fee. The fee for BPL card holder will be Re 1.

3

District
Collectors

The Collectors are ordered to ensure that YES/NOs the citizens come on Talati’s website at link
decided by Cabinet Secretary (State). The website should show citizen’s voter-ID number, name,
his latest YES/NO and date when he filed YES/NO.

4

Cabinet
Secretary

The Cabinet Secretary or the officer designated by him will publish the YES/NO count for each
law as on Friday closing on every Wednesday on the link decided by Cabinet Secretary (State)

5

PM

On 91st day after GO was proposed, if over 50% of ALL voters of the State (not just those who
registered YES/NO but ALL registered voters) register YES on the proposed GO, CM may
resign or may sign the proposed GO within 24 hours. And if MLAs’ approval is needed, CM may
obtain the MLAs’ approval within 90 days or he may resign.

At earliest, I request you to let us commons know if you intend to sign this Govt Order.
Yours Truly,
Name :

__________________________________

Address : _________________________________
Voter Card No : _____________________________
(Please also attach xerox copy of the voter card)

4

